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*Back in the days when we first met
 those time we had I'm never gonna forget
 long summer nights and lazy days
 we knew our love was not a passing phase
 suntan lotion that familiar smell
 I made you a necklace from a chian of shells
 the sand on my feet and the warm sea breeze
 a kind of romance that's hard to believe

 Our bodies together beneath the palm 
 We had our first kiss I melted in your arms

Chorus: I'll give you my love an eternal love
        from me to you if you return
        A token of love an eternal love
        from you to me i'll give my love        

** When autumn leaveswere on the ground 
   we had long walks together with noone around
   long conversations alone in the park
   that carry on 'till way after dark
   winters chill and icy streets
   inside is warm on the christmas eve
   The fire burning our bodies yearning

   Round and round the wheel of loves are turning

Chorus: I'll give you my love an eternal love
        from me to you if you return
        A token of love an eternal love
        from you to me i'll give my love  

 So promise me (will you promise me)
 and i'll promise you an eternal love, eternal love.

The very first fragance of spring is in the air
And each and every moment we still love to share
Alone together Just the two of us
It was then I know my heart belonged to you
Mmmm.. summers here

Chorus: I'll give you my love an eternal love
        from me to you if you return
        A token of love an eternal love
        from you to me i'll give my love  

 So promise me (will you promise me)
 and i'll promise you an eternal love, eternal love.
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